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The Voice Of The Lord
Psalm 119:1-16
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message notes

•! The Psalmist Is __________________ ________ From ________

The Psalms
A Recap

________.
All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking,
correcting and training in righteousness, so that the servant of God may
be thoroughly equipped for every good work.
(2 Timothy 3:16-17)

•! The Psalms Are A Call To Worship
o! Because Of God’s True Character

What we believe and feel about the word of God are absolutely crucial, if
for no other reason than that they should mirror what we believe and feel
about Jesus. … Our desire, delight, and dependence on the words of
scripture do not grow inversely to our desire, delight, and dependence
on Jesus Christ. The two must always rise together.
(Kevin DeYoung, Taking God at His Word)

o! Through Authenticity

The Love Song
Psalm 119:1-16
•! The Psalmist Is ____________________ A
______________ ________ For ________

Rooting Yourself In His Voice
Two Key Questions

________.
Surely it is significant that this intricate, finely crafted,
single-minded love poem – the longest in the Bible – is
not about marriage or children or food or drink or
mountains or sunsets or rivers or oceans, but about the
Bible itself.
(Kevin DeYoung, Taking God At His Word)
How sweet are your words to my taste,
sweeter than honey to my mouth!

(Psalm 119:103)

I obey your statutes,
for I love them greatly.

(Psalm 119:167)

1)! How Do You __________________ “______” ________
________?

2)! How Is The ________ __________________ Your __________?

